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Multiple configurations of N-methylpyrrole binding on Si„111…-7Ã7

Feng Tao, Ze Liang Yuan, Xian Feng Chen, Ming Hua Qiao, Zhong Hai Wang, Yu Jing Dai, Hai Gou Huang,
Yong Cao, and Guo Qin Xu*
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~Received 24 June 2002; published 6 June 2003!

The adsorption configurations ofN-methylpyrrole on Si(111)-737 were investigated using high-resolution
electron energy-loss spectroscopy, x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy~XPS!, scanning tunneling microscopy
~STM!, and density function theory calculations. Compared to physisorbedN-methylpyrrole, chemisorbed
molecules present a different vibrational feature at 2886 cm21 attributable ton@(Si)Csp3-H# in addition to the
vibrational features of (sp2)Ca-H ~3106 cm21!, (sp2)Cb-H ~3050 cm21!, and CuH of CH3 ~2944 cm21!
stretching modes, demonstrating the direct interaction between CvC bonds and Si(111)-737. The major
change ofN 1s XPS spectrum ofN-methylpyrrole upon chemisorption strongly suggests the coexistence of
two chemisorption states, further confirmed in the strong dependence of STM image features on the sample
bias together with statistical analysis. The concurrent occurrence of@412# and @212# cycloadditions is
proposed to account for these two adsorption configurations ofN-methylpyrrole on Si(111)-737.

DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.67.245406 PACS number~s!: 68.43.Fg, 82.65.1r
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I. INTRODUCTION

The study of semiconductor surface electronic structu
has been one of the most active areas of surface scie
Although the correlation of surface electronic structures w
physical properties was well understood, its relation w
surface chemical reactivity is still to be established.1,2 This
knowledge, however, is scientifically and technologically i
portant in developing new semiconductor-based devices
designing molecular electronics. Recent studies dem
strated that Si(111)-737 can act as a template to bind c
valently with some unsaturated organic molecules due to
suitable spatial arrangement of surface dangling bonds
unique distribution of electronic density on surface
atoms.3–6

The Si(111)-737 surface structure is schematical
shown in Fig. 1, based on the Dimer-Adatom-Stack
~DAS! faulted mode.7,8 Starting with three-coordinated S
atoms in every bulk-truncated unit cell of a (737) dimen-
sion, the surface undergoes a complicated reconstruction
creasing the number of dangling bonds in a unit cell from
to 19. These dangling bonds consist of 6 ‘‘rest atoms,’’
‘‘adatoms,’’ and 1 ‘‘corner hole.’’ In fact, the most compli
cated and important is the redistribution of 19 electrons
companying the spatial reconstruction of surface Si ato
Upon reconstruction, each rest atom has a charge of21, but
1 7

12 for every adatom. The great difference in electron d
sity and the spatial separation~;4.5 Å! between the adjacen
adatom and rest atom make them an efficientdi-radical in the
covalent attachment of unsaturated organic molecules.3–6

Earlier studies in this area mainly focused on the bind
of ethylene,9,10 acetylene,11–13 benzene,14,15 and
chlorobenzene.16,17 Experimental results and theoretical ca
culations suggest the@212#-like cycloaddition mechanism9

for molecules containing one CvC bond10–13 and
@412#-like cycloaddition pathway14 for dienelike
molecules.15–17 Recently, the attention is being directed t
wards the reactivity and selectivity of five-membered hete
cyclic aromatic molecules on Si(111)-737. We showed that
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the radical nature of the electron-deficient Si dangling bo
plays an essential role in the@412#-like cycloaddition of
thiophene on the Si(111)-737 surface.4 These studies dem
onstrated that the Si dangling bonds can be alternativ
viewed as reactive ‘‘free radicals’’ involving in surface
attachment reactions. Most recently, we have revealed
dimerization of adsorbed furan on the Si(111)-737
surface.5 This facile reaction is attributed to the recombin
tion of pairs of adjacentmono-s bonded complexes at low
temperature, displaying the formation of new SiuC and
CuC covalent bonds. For pyrrole on Si(111)-737,18 how-
ever, the adsorption behavior is distinctly different fro
thiophene and furan, possibly due to the presence of HuN
bond in the molecule. Our studies showed that pyrrole
sorbs on Si(111)-737 through the dissociation of NuH
bond, forming pyrrolyl-covered Si surfaces. The aroma
ring retained at the organic/silicon interface may be used

FIG. 1. ~Color online! The top ~a! and side~b! views of the
detailed three-dimensional structure of an Si(111)-737 unit cell on
the basis of the dimer-adatom-stacking~DAS! faulted 737 model.
©2003 The American Physical Society06-1
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precursor for further modification of Si surfaces or materi
syntheses through typical reaction of pyrrolyl including c
cloaddition,a-H substitution reaction and polymerization.

N-methylpyrrole, a substituted five-membered hetero
clic aromatics is expected to present binding modes diffe
from pyrrole on Si(111)-737. Replacing the H-~N! of pyr-
role by CH3-(N) may open the@412# or/and @212# cy-
cloadditions forN-methylpyrrole on the surface, providin
the chemical flexibility in the selection of reaction pathwa
Our investigation was carried out using a combination
high-resolution electron energy-loss spectrosco
~HREELS!, x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy~XPS!, scan-
ning tunneling microscopy~STM!, and density-functiona
theory~DFT! calculations. We found thatN-methylpyrrole is
attached covalently to the silicon surface with two conc
rent binding configurations corresponding to@412# and @2
12# cycloadditions with a ratio of;60%:40%.

II. EXPERIMENT

The experiments were performed in three separate U
chambers. All of them have a base pressure of,2
310210 Torr, achieved with turbomolecular and sputtere
ion pumps. The first UHV chamber was equipped with
x-ray gun~both Mg and Al anodes! and hemispherical elec
tron energy analyzer~CLAM 2, VG! for XPS. The HREELS
chamber mainly consists of a high-resolution electr
energy-loss spectrometer~HREELS, LK-2000-14R! and a
quadruple mass spectrometer~UTI-100! for gas analysis. The
STM system includes a sample preparation chamber and
Omicron VT STM chamber.

For HREELS experiments, the electron beam with an
ergy of 5.0 eV impinges on Si(111)-737 at an incident
angle of 60° with a resolution of 5–6 meV@full width at half
maximum ~FWHM!, 40–50 cm21#. XPS spectra were ac
quired using MgKa radiation (hn51253.6 eV) and a 20-eV
pass energy. For XPS, the binging energy~BE! scale is ref-
erenced to the peak maximum of the Si 2p line ~99.3 eV
calibrated for Au 4f 7/2) ~Ref. 19! of Si(111)-737 with a
FWHM of less than 1.2 eV. The constant current topogra
~CCT’s! of the clean and N-methylpyrrole-exposed
Si(111)-737 were obtained with a sample bias ofVs
51 – 3 V and a tunneling current ofI t50.15– 0.2 nA at
300 K.

For HREELS and XPS experiments, the samples wit
dimension of 831830.35 mm3 (33830.35 mm3 for STM
experiments! were cut fromn-type Si~111! wafers ~Phos-
phors doped, with a resistivity of 1–30V cm, 99.999%,
Goodfellow!. A Ta-sheet heater~0.025 mm thick, Goodfel-
low! was sandwiched tightly between two Si~111! crystals
held together by two Ta clips. A 0.003 in. W-5% Re/W
26%Re thermocouple was attached to the center of on
silicon samples using a high-temperature ceramic adhe
~Aremco 516! for temperature measurement and contr
Uniform heating of the samples was achieved by pass
current through the Ta heater. This sample-mounting c
figuration allows us to resistively heat the samples to 140
and conductively cool them to 110 K using liquid nitroge
The temperature distribution on the samples is within610 K
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at 1000 K, determined using a pyrometer («50.74, TR-630,
Minolta!.

The Si~111! sample was cleaned by repeated i
sputtering-annealing cycles~500-eV Ar1 bombardment for
30 min with an ion current density of;5 mA cm22 and
subsequent annealing at 1250 K for 20 min!. The surface
cleanliness was routinely monitored using XPS a
HREELS. The (737) reconstruction formed after the fina
annealing was confirmed using STM.N-methylpyrrole~Ald-
rich, 99.51%! was purified by freeze-pump-thaw cycles a
dosed onto Si(111)-737 through a variable leaking valv
without the calibration of ion gauge sensitivity.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. High-resolution electron energy-loss spectroscopy

Figure 2 shows the high-resolution electron energy-l
spectroscopy after N-methylpyrrole adsorption on
Si(111)-737. Figure 2~a! is the vibrational features of phy
sisorbed multilayerN-methylpyrrole prepared by exposin

FIG. 2. HREELS spectra of physisorbed and saturated che
sorption N-methylpyrrole on Si(111)-737. Ep55.0 eV, specular
geometry. The chemisorption monolayer was prepared by annea
the multilayerN-methylpyrrole-covered surface to 300 K, desorbi
physisorbed molecules.
6-2
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MULTIPLE CONFIGURATIONS OFN-METHYLPYRROLE . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW B 67, 245406 ~2003!
N-methylpyrrole vapor onto Si(111)-737 at 110 K. Figure
2~b! is the vibrational signatures of saturated chemisorpt
N-methylpyrrole on Si(111)-737. The vibrational frequen-
cies of physisorbedN-methylpyrrole and chemisorbed mo
ecules are assigned according to the relevant vibratio
modes of gaseous phase pyrrole20 ~Table I! due to the lack of
detailed vibrational assignments of freeN-methylpyrrole.

TABLE I. Assignments of the vibrational frequencies for phy
isorbed and chemisorbedN-methylpyrrole on Si(111)-737 ~unit in
cm21!.

Vibrational
modea

Gaseous
pyrrolea

Physisorbed
N-methylpyrrole

Chemisorbed
N-methylpyrrole

n(SiuC) 651
g(CH)(B2) 768 730 753
d(ring)(B1) 869 825 826
d(CH)(A1) 1047 1087 1105
d(CH)(B1) 1076

1290 1290
1380 1295 1332

n(ring)(A1) 1418 1420 1404
n(ring)(B1) 1466 1488 1454

1531

n(Csp3H)(A1) for
SiuCH

2886

n(Csp3H)(A1) for
NuCH3

2950 2944

n(Csp2H)(A1) 3133 3115 3050, 3106

n(NH)(A1) 3400

aReferences 20 and 21.
24540
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The vibrational signatures of physisorbed molecules are w
in line with the infrared spectrum of liquid phas
N-methylpyrrole21 although the detailed assignments are n
available.

The features of chemisorbedN-methylpyrrole@Fig. 2~b!#,
however, are different from the above-mentioned ph
isorbed molecules@Fig. 2~a!#. The major difference lies in
the CuH stretching region that is enlarged and clearly p
sented in the inset of Fig. 2. In the spectrum of physisorb
N-methylpyrrole@Fig. 2(a8)], the broad feature around 311
cm21 is associated with (sp2)Ca

uH and (sp2)Cb
uH and a

shoulder at;2950 cm21 ascribed to (sp3)CuH of CH3
group. Compared to physisorbed molecules, the vibratio
feature of chemisorbed molecules@Fig. 2(b8)] presents a
new peak appears at 2886 cm21, possibly ascribed to
(Si)(sp3)Ca

uH and (Si)(sp3)Cb
uH stretching modes.

The fact of observing two resolvable peaks at;3106 and
;3050 cm21, respectively, attributable to (sp2)Ca

uH and
(sp2)Cb

uH,20,21 shows that only a portion of Ca and Cb

atoms in the molecule is rehybridized fromsp2 into sp3

upon chemisorption. Another solid evidence for the dire
interaction of (sp2)C atoms with Si surface dangling bond
is the appearance of a vibrational feature at 651 cm21 as-
signed to SiuC stretching mode.22 Moreover, the absence o
the n(SiuH) intensity at;2000–2100 cm21 in the present
case readily excludes the formation of thes-bonded species
involving CuH bond scission and SiuH bond formation.23

A schematic presentation of@412#- and @212#-like cy-
cloaddtion reactions is shown in Fig. 3. The fact that only
portion of Ca and Cb atoms of the molecule is directly in
volved in the covalent bonding with Si surface dangli
bonds strongly suggests the involvement of the@212#-like
cycloaddition between one of the two Ca

vCb bonds of the
molecule and adjacent adatom-rest atom pair in chemis
tion. Our HREELS result excludes the possibility of@4
12# cycloadduct as the sole product because the@412#-like
FIG. 3. Schematic presentation of possible adsorption products ofN-methylpyrrole on Si(111)-737 through @412# and @212#
cycloadditions.
6-3
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addition between two Ca atoms and adatom-rest atom pa
results in only Cb atoms withsp2 hybridization. However,
the concurrent occurrence of these two reactions canno
ruled out based on the vibrational studies. To further reso
these possibilities, the chemical shifts ofN 1s core level
upon chemisorption were measured and found to be v
helpful.

B. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy

Figure 4 shows theN 1s photoemission spectra of phys
isorbedN-methylpyrrole and saturated chemisorption m
ecules together with the deconvolution results.N 1s photo-
emission spectrum of physisorbed molecules contain
symmetric peak at 400.5 eV with a typical FWHM~;1.2
eV! under our XPS resolution. This binding energy is co
sistent with the value~400.3 eV! of physisorbed pyrrole on
Si~100!.24 The slight difference of 0.2 eV is possibly resulte
from the different electronic affinity betweenuthe CH3
group ofN-methylpyrrole and the H atom of pyrrole. Com
pared to Fig. 4~a!, however, significant changes can be fou
in the N 1s spectrum of saturated chemisorption molecu
@Fig. 4~b!#. TheN 1s feature is significantly broadened wit
a FWHM of 3.0 eV and an asymmetric flat-top shape wh
can be fitted into two peaks centered at 400.0 and 398.5
The area ratio for these two peaks is 39% : 61%, appro
mately 2:3. The coexistence of twoN 1s peaks with a large

FIG. 4. N 1s spectra of physisorbed and saturated chemisorp
N-methylpyrrole on Si(111)-737 together with the fitting results.
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separation of 1.5 eV indicates that there are two chemiso
tion states with different electronic environments.

Although the nitrogen atom with lone pair electrons po
sibly acts as an electron donor to Si surface dangling bon
the down-shift ofN 1s core level of chemisorbed molecule
compared to physisorbedN-methylpyrrole does not suppor
such lone pair electrons transferring from N atom to the s
con surface. Thus the possibility of forming dative bond c
be readily ruled out. This is understandable since the l
pair electrons are delocalized in the large aromatic sys
formed together with the fourp electrons of four C (sp2)
atoms. For this reason, in pyrrole/Si~100! ~Refs. 24 and 25!
and pyrrole/Si(111)-737 ~Ref. 18! and N-methylpyrrole/
Si~100! ~Ref. 26! systems, dative bond is not observed.

In the @412# cycloaddition reaction@Fig. 3~a!#, the two
Ca atoms rehybridizing fromsp2 to sp3 are bonded to two
Si atoms with a much lower electronegativity~Pauling
electronegativity51.90), enhancing the charge transfer fro
Ca to the N atom. In addition, compared to physisorb
N-methylpyrrole, the aromaticity of the ring is broken an
the lone-pair electrons are totally localized on the N ato
Thus a lowerN 1s BE at 398.5 eV upon chemisorption i
attributable to the@412#-like cycloadduct.

In the @212# addition product@Fig. 3~b!#, however, only
one Ca rehybridizes into Csp3 and directly bonds to Si atom
increasing the electron density on the N atom through
(sp3)Ca

uN bond. The other Ca atom remains itssp2 hy-
bridization upon chemisorption. On the other hand, in t
skeletonuCbHvCaHuN(CH3)uCaH(Si)uCbH(Si)u,
there is a hyperconjugation effect between thep(Ca

vCb)
and the lone electron pair of neighboring N atom, resulting
partial electron density transferring from the N atom to Ca

(sp2). The combined effects produce a slight down-shift~0.5
eV! of N 1s core level upon chemisorption. Based on t
above discussion, it is reasonable to assign theN 1s peak at
400.0 eV to the@212#-like cycloadduct. Thus our XPS
studies demonstrate the concurrent occurrence of the@2
12# and @412# addition reactions forN-methylpyrrole
chemisorption on Si(111)-737.

C. Scanning tunneling microscopy

To further elucidate the nature ofN-methylpyrrole chemi-
sorbed on Si(111)-737, STM was employed to investigat
its site selectivity. Figure 5~a! is the STM constant curren
topograph~CCT! of a clean Si(111)-737 surface with a
defect density of,1%, estimated by counting an area co
taining about one thousand adatoms~not shown!. Figure 5~b!
is the STM image obtained afterN-methylpyrrole adsorption
in the same region as that of Fig. 5~a!. The defects marked
with arrow are used to identify the location of all the oth
adatoms before and after chemisorption. Compared to
clean Si(111)-737 surface@Fig. 5~a!#, the protrusions of
one center adatom and three-corner adatoms in regions 1
2 ~labeled with yellow cycles in Fig. 5!, respectively, disap-
pear upon chemisorption. In addition, one-center adato
and one corner adatom in regions 1 and 2~marked with
yellow squares! are dimmer after adsorption reaction. Th
darkened or dim adatoms in Fig. 5~b! indicate the disappear

n

6-4
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MULTIPLE CONFIGURATIONS OFN-METHYLPYRROLE . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW B 67, 245406 ~2003!
ance of the dangling-bond surface states and the elimina
of electron density at these sites due to the chemisorpt
The formation of darkened or dim sites, whose number
creases with exposure, was also observed for the chemis
tion of other small molecules on Si(111)-737, including
C2H2,27 C2H4 ,28 C4H4S,4,29 C6H6 ,30 C6H5Cl,31,32

C6H5CN,33 NH3.34 In all these systems, the darkening
adatoms in the STM images was attributed to the consu
tion of dangling bonds of adatoms to form new surfac
adsorbate bonds.

The images in Figs. 6~a! and 6~b! were taken at sample
biases of11.5 and13.0 V, respectively, for Si(111)-737
exposed with 6 LN-methylpyrrole at 300 K. Surprisingly, th
image features vary significantly with bias. At the samp
bias of 11.5 V @Fig. 6~a!#, some adsorbed molecules a
clearly presented as darkened sites~chemisorbed state A
around solid blue squares! ascribed to the disappearance
the dangling bonds of these adatoms. In addition, a m
careful observation seemingly suggests another possible
sorption state~B!, labeled with green elliptic lines, appearin
as slightlydimmerprotrusions compared to unreacted ad
toms in Fig. 6~a!. Notably, the difference in brightness b
tween adsorption state B and unreacted adatoms is sma

FIG. 5. ~Color online! Constant-current-topograph~CCT! im-
ages ~sample bias of11.5 V! of ~a! clean and ~b! in situ
N-methylpyrrole-exposed Si(111)-737 with a low exposure of
0.10 L.
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order to confirm the existence of adsorption state B, sam
bias evolution technique was commanded.

At the sample bias of13.0 V @Fig. 6~b!#, the feature
corresponding to possible adsorption state B appears
much brighter protrusions compared to the unpassivated
toms. The adsorption state A@the darkened sites labeled wit
blue solid squares in Fig. 6~a!# also brightens and displays a
protrusions similar to those of unreacted adatoms. The
tinctly different brightnesses of chemisorption state A
sample biases of 1.5 and 3.0 V may suggest that some u
cupied molecular orbitals at higher energy levels are rea
accessible to the tunneling process. Similarly, the strong
pendence of image features of chemisorption state B on
sample bias possibly indicates that even greater contribu
of unoccupied molecular orbitals at high sample bias.

Chemisorption state A appears as darkened sites at
bias@Fig. 6~a!# and state B is characterized as much brigh
protrusions than state A at high bias@Fig. 6~b!#. By making
use of these differences, statistical counting for the ST
images ofN-methylpyrrole-saturated Si(111)-737 surface
obtained at11.5 and13.0 V reveals that the ratio of reacte
adatoms corresponding to chemisorption states A and B
42%:58%, close to the ratio~39%:61%! from the XPS ex-
periments. Therefore the chemisorption states A and B
solved by STM images may possibly be assigned to the@2
12# and @412# cycloaddition products, respectively.
careful examination shows that the green circles contai
variable number of reacted adatoms aligned in rows@Fig.

FIG. 6. ~Color online! Constant-current-topograph~CCT! im-
ages of Si(111)-737 exposed with 6-LN-methylpyrrole at the
sample-bias of11.5 V ~a! and13.0 V ~b!. M is the defects used to
locate all the other adatoms upon changing sample-bias.
6-5
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TABLE II. Statistic counting of reactive adatom forN-methylpyrrole chemisorbed on Si(111)-737 at
300 K.

Exposure
~L!

Absolute
coverage

Faulted halves Unfaulted halves

Center
adatoms

Corner
adatoms

Sum of
adatom

Center
adatoms

Corner
adatoms

Sum of
adatom

0.5 9.5% 62 28 90 45 19 64
1.5 14.8% 138 54 192 75 40 115
2.5 17% 146 65 211 102 47 149
V
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th
6~a!#. Although these sites are brightened at a bias of 3.0
some variation in their intensity can be noticed@Fig. 6~b!#.
These results imply the possible existence of attractive in
action between the@412# cycloadducts.

Statistical counting of STM images can also provide
formation on the site selectivity for chemisorbe
N-methylpyrrole at atomic resolution. The inspection of d
ferent exposures ofN-methylpyrrole~Table II! manifests the
preferential adsorption on the center adatom sites of fau
halves. The center adatoms are found to have a higher r
tivity than corner adatoms in both faulted and unfaulted s
units. Besides, the adatoms in faulted subunits react pre
entially over those in unfaulted subunits with a ratio of;3:2
at low exposures as listed in Table II.

The higher selectivity ofN-methylpyrrole on the faulted
half of a Si(111)-737 unit cell can be understood by con
sidering the higher electrophilicity of faulted subunits.27 On
the other hand, the DAS (737) model shows that reactio
occurring at the corner adatom will strain two dimer bon
24540
,

r-

-

d
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,

while the reaction at the center adatom will encounter o
one. Therefore a smaller strain induced by adsorb
N-methylpyrrole at a center-adatom site would result in
lower transition state, leading to a higher reaction rate at
center adatom sites.35

D. Theoretical calculations

The @412#-like cycloadduct is formed through a cy
cloaddition reaction between a conjugated diene and a
enophile,’’ which in this case is the adjacent adatom-r
atom pair of Si(111)-737. It has a u(Si)CuC
vCuC(Si)u structure. However, the@412# cycloaddi-
tion is not the only possible reaction pathway by whi
N-methylpyrrole can bind covalently to Si(111)-737. Simi-
lar to the surface reaction with ethylene36 and
acetylene,28,37,38conjugated 1,3-diene may also interact wi
the neighboring adatom–rest atom pair in a@212#-like fash-
ion to form a product containingu(Si)CuC~Si!uCvCu
to

FIG. 7. A large cluster of the top five silicon

layers constructed based on the DAS model
present three Si(111)-737 surface unit cells sur-
rounding a corner hole. It~cluster I! has 973 at-
oms including the capping H atoms~not dis-
played for clarity!. Clusters II (Si30H28) and III
(Si9H12) are reduced from cluster I.
6-6
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MULTIPLE CONFIGURATIONS OFN-METHYLPYRROLE . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW B 67, 245406 ~2003!
skeleton, involving only onepCvC bond. To further under-
stand the reaction mechanisms ofN-methylpyrrole on
Si(111)-737, DFT calculations were carried out.

As shown in the left-bottom panel of Fig. 7, cluster
(Si30H28) was cut from the central part of MMFF94~Ref. 39!
optimized cluster I containing 973 atoms including the ca
ping H atoms~the top panel of Fig. 7!, where the precision o
atomic positions suffers the least from boundary effec
Capping H atoms at the cluster boundaries are kept fro
Silicon atoms in the bottom double layers are placed at b
lattice positions prior to the geometry optimization proce
with each SiuSi bond length set to 2.3517 Å and all bon
angles adjusted to 109.4712°. Cluster III (Si9H12) was ob-
tained from further reduction of cluster II. Similarly, all cap
ping H atoms were frozen during geometry optimizatio
Clusters I, II, and III were constructed by us and successf
employed in predicting the adsorption energy of benzene
Si(111)-737.15,40 Three modeling clusters for two configu
rations of@212#-like cycloadducts and one@412#-like ad-
dition product were constructed by the addition of C5H7N
onto the mother cluster~cluster III of Fig. 7!.

Adsorption energy, synonymous to formation heat,
quoted here as the differencebetweenthe total energy of the
adsorbate/substrate complexand the total sum of the sub
strate and gaseousN-methylpyrrole. The adsorption energie

*Corresponding author. Fax:~65! 6779 1691.
1R. A. Wolkow, Annu. Rev. Phys. Chem.50, 413 ~1999!.
2H. N. Waltenburg and J. T. Yates, Chem. Rev.~Washington, D.C.!

95, 1589~1995!.

FIG. 8. ~Color online! The optimized configurations correspon
ing to @412# cycloadduct and@212# addition products.
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of different products were calculated at the DFT theory le
using perturbative Beck-Perdew functional~pBP86! in con-
jugation with a basis set of DN** ~comparable 6-31 G** ).41

Geometric optimizations were conducted under SPART
default criteria before calculations. The optimized configu
tions corresponding to@412#-like and@212#-like cycload-
ducts are presented in Fig. 8. The calculated adsorption
ergies are tabulated in Table III. DFT calculation resu
show that the two possible@212#-like configurations have a
similar adsorption energy,;23 kcal mol21. However, this
value is much smaller than that of the@412#-like addition
product by;15 kcal mol21. A similar trend is also predicted
by the simple and low-cost semiempirical~PM3! calculation
method. Although@412# cycloaddition is energetically pre
ferred compared to@212# addition fashion, the coexistenc
of @412# and @212# cycloadducts from our experimenta
results suggests the surface reactions may be kinetically
trolled. A ratio of 2:3 for@212# and @412# cycloaddition
products implies a possible lower transition state for the@4
12# cycloaddition pathway due to the better geomet
match between the ‘‘diene’’ of the molecule and the adjac
adatom–rest atom pair.

IV. SUMMARY

N-methylpyrrole is molecularly chemisorbed o
Si(111)-737 at 300 K. The covalent binding of the mo
ecule with the surface through cycloaddition reactions w
clearly demonstrated in our HREELS studies. TheN 1s core-
level photoemission features of chemisorbed molecules s
gest the coexistence of two chemisorption states corresp
ing to @412# and @212# cycloadducts, which was furthe
confirmed in the STM studies. Statistical counting of ST
images shows that the ratio between@412# and@212# cy-
cloadducts is 42%:58%, close to the value~39%:61%! from
the N 1s photoemission intensities. STM studies also rev
the preferential adsorption ofN-methylpyrrole at center ada
toms of faulted subunits. The chemisorption species form
on the surface may possibly be used as a precursor for
ther functionalization and modification of Si surfaces or
an intermediate for syntheses via the CvC bond.
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All energies are in kcal mol21.

Calculation
method

@412#-like
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@212#-like
cycloadduct
(Ca bonded
to adatom!

@212#-like
cycloadduct
(Cb bonded
to adatom!

DFT (pBP/DN** ) 38.0 23.0 23.1
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